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Synopsis

Salicylicacid (SA) is a beta hydroxyacid and hasmultifunctionalusesin the treatmentof variousdiseases
in skin suchasacne,psoriasis,
and photoaging.One problemoftencited asassociated
with salicylicacidis
that it can be quite irritating at pH 3-4, whereit exhibitsthe highestactivity in the treatmentof skin
diseases.
We have identifiedstrategiesto control the irritation potential of salicylicacid formulationsand
havefocusedon hydroalcoholic
solutionsusedin acnewipes.One strategyis to control the penetrationof
SA into the skin. Penetrationof the drug into variouslayersof skin, i.e., epidermis,dermis,and receptor
fluid, wasmeasuredusinga modifiedFranzin vitrodiffhsionmethodaftervariousexposuretimesup to 24
hours.A polyurethanepolymer(polyolprepolymer-15)
was found to be an effectiveagent in controlling
deliveryof SA. In a dose-dependent
fashionit targeteddeliveryof moreSA to the epidermisascompared

to penetration
throughtheskinintothereceptorfluid.It alsoreducedtherapidrateof permeation
of a large
doseof SA throughthe skinin the first few hoursof exposure.
A secondstrategythat provedsuccessful
was
incorporation
of knownmild nonionicsurfactants
like isoceteth-20.Thesesurfactants
cleansethe skin,yet
due to their inherent mildness (because of their reduced critical micelle concentration and monomer

concentration),
keepthe barrierintact. Also, they reducethe rate of salicylicacid penetration,presumably
through miceliar entrapment(either in solutionor on the skin surfaceafter the alcoholevaporates).Cumulative irritation studiesshowedthat targetingdeliveryof SA to the epidermisand reducingthe rapid
earlyrateof penetrationof largeamountsof drug throughthe skin resultedin a reducedirritation potential.
In vivoirritation studiesalsoshowedthat the surfactantsystemis the most importantfactorcontrolling
irritancy.SA deliveryis secondary,
asformulationswith lessSA contentreducedthe rate of deliveryto the
receptorandyet weresomeof the mostirritating formulations
tested,presumably
due to the actionof the
specificanionicsurfactanton the barrier.Alcoholcontentalsodid not appreciablyaffectirritation and SA
delivery;formulationswith considerablylower alcoholcontent but containinganionicversusnonionic
surfactantsystemsexhibitedconsiderably
higherirritancy.Thus the surfactanttype wasagainthe predominantfactorin thosestudies,althougharguablyalcoholplayssomerole(solubilizationof SA). Resultsshowed
that both polymersand mild surfactants
work in concertto providethe optimal formulationbenefitsof
targeteddeliveryand reducedirritation. Synergisticrelationships
amonghydroalcoholic
formulationcomponentswill be discussed
alongwith the mechanisms
likely involvedin controllingdeliveryof SA to skin.
INTRODUCTION

Variousstrategies
arebeingusedto controldeliveryof activesubstances
to the skin.The
use of polymers to control the delivery of activesfrom semisolidpreparationshas
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numerousadvantages.
Acrylic, cellulosic,block copolymersand, more recently,polyestersareamongthe polymersthat receivedmostof the attentionfrom investigators
(1-5).
In semisolidpreparations,thesepolymersusuallyincreasethe viscosityof the system
(2,6) without effect on the rate of delivery of actives(7). Other polymeric systems
studiedusedpolymer microparticlesthat containedthe drug and were capableof releasingit overan extendedperiodof time. Won (8) introducedporoussolidmicrospheres
into which the drug could be incorporated.Mathiowitz et al. (9) presentednonbioerodableand erodablemicrospheres
that were capableof reducingthe releaserate of
actives.Additional patentsreferenceincorporationof cationicpolymers(acrylates)and
skin-depositingpolyurethanes.Thesepolymersare reportedto depositthe activedrug
salicylicacid onto the skin surfaceor to target penetrationinto the epidermisfrom
cleansersand emulsions (10,11).

The use of the polyurethanepolymer polyethyleneglycol-8/SMDI copolymer(polyolprepolymer-15)in controllingthe deliveryof salicylicacid and lactic acid from topical
preparations
wasrecentlystudiedby FaresandZatz (12). The effectof this polyurethane
polymer,polyolprepolymer-15,on permeationwasmeasuredi• vitrousingflow-through
diffusioncellsanddermatomedpig skin. Skin uptakewasalsoevaluatedovertime using
tape-strippingand tissue analysis.The polymer decreasedthe flux of salicylic acid
throughpig skin but did not affectthe deliveryof lacticacid.The polymerincreased
the
overalldepositionof salicylicacid in the stratumcorneumbut did not changethe levels
of salicylicacidin the viableskin significantly.Skin uptakeof lacticacidwasnot affected
by the presence
of the polymer.Basedon dialysisand cloudpoint measurements,
it was
foundthat polyolprepolymer-15
reducedthe activity of salicylicacid in the vehiclevia
binding, leadingto a decreasein permeation.The binding mechanismaccountsfor the
effect of polyolprepolymer-15on the solutesinvestigated;salicylicacid was found to
bind to the polymer but lactic acid did not. Becauseof binding, the thermodynamic
activity of salicylicacid is reducedin the presenceof the polymer and the stratum
corneum/vehicle
partition coefficientis reduced.As a consequence,
the transferrate into
stratumcorneumis lower than for a controlsystemwithout polymer,which alsoresults
in a lower rate of passagethrough the skin.

Another strategyfrequentlyusedto control deliveryof active compoundsto skin is
entrapment in surfactantmicelies.For topical treatment productsthis strategycan
becomeproblematicsincesurfactantsare usedfor cleansingbut are generallytoo irritating to be in contactwith skin for an extendedperiod of time. Severalpatentshave
recentlybeen issuedthat showthe useof surfactantcomplexesto controldeliveryof
actives(13,14) while maintainingthe gentleness
of formulations.This technologyrefers
to the formulationof surfactantcomplexesthat producemilder formulationsand enhancedepositionof salicylicacidontothe skinsurfacelayers.In the first technology(1
an anionic-amine oxide complex was carefully preformedto end up with a charge
density of zero, meaning complexationis complete.Thus the systemno longer is
comprisedof anionicsor zwitterionics;rather, the complexis "pseudononionic."
The
irritation potentialof the pseudononionic
will likely be asmild astypical nonionics.The
criticalmicelleconcentration
wouldbeverylow, thusproducinga largemicellereservoir
to trap the drug. The irritating anionicmoiety is tied up in the complex.A similar
technologystrategyincorporates
complexes
of anionicswith traditionalcationicsurfacrants (14). The result is also a pseudononionic
complexwith similar consequences,
providing complexationis complete.
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Polyolprepolymer-15
©, is a hydroxyl-terminated
blockcopolymerof 1,1"-methylenebis-[4,isocyanatocyclohexane]
and 8 molesof ethyleneoxide,which makesthe polymer
solublein water. The averagemolecularweight of the polymer is 1,800. This paper
reportson the effectof this polymer on the deliveryof salicylicacid into skin from
hydroalcoholic
solutionstypicallyusedin acnetreatmentformulations.It alsostudies
the effect of other componentsof the formulation, namely surfactantsand salts, on
salicylicacid deliveryand the interactionsbetweenthesecomponentsto control drug
deliveryand formulationmildness.The relationshipof controlleddrug deliveryto the
irritancy of thesehydroalcoholicsolutionswill be investigated.Studiesin this report
werethusdoneto extendour understandingof the relationshipof the controlleddelivery
phenomena
of the polyurethane
polymerandsurfactanttype andsolutionbehaviorto the
irritation potentialof salicylicacid hydroalcoholic
solutions.

MATERIALS

Materials include salicylicacid (SA), phosphate-buffered
saline (called PBS, Sigma,
St. Louis,MO), scintillationfluid, glacial aceticacid (FisherScientific,Fair Lawn, NJ),
polyethyleneglycol-8/SMDI copolymer(polyolprepolymer-15,
Bertek,Inc., FosterCity,

CA),isoceteth-20
(ICI,Wilmington,
DE),[•4C]SA--56.1
mCi/mmol
(NEN Products,
Boston),and skin-digestingfluid (Solvable,PackardInstrumentCompany,Inc., Meriden, CT).

METHODS

Briefly,the in vitropenetrationmethodusedis to placehumancadaverskin in a diffusion
chamber,apply the drug on top, and measurehow much drug goesinto the receptor,a
bufferedreceptorsolution,at varioustime points.The skin is separatedinto its various
layers(i.e., epidermis,dermis,and receptorfluid) and the drug contentis measuredin
the variouslayers.

Preparation
of theskin.Fresh,excised,human skin was obtainedfrom cadavers.Upon
receipt,the skin waswashedgently with !% (v/v) aqueousdishwashingliquid, rinsed
with distilledwater, and patteddry with a papertowel. A 250-300-1am-thicklayerof
the skinwaspreparedwith a PadgettElectrodermatome
(PadgettDermatome,Division
of KansasCity Assemblage
Co., KansasCity, MO). The dermatomedskin was refrigerateduntil used. Two hoursbeforeeachexperiment,the skin was placedat room
temperatureto equilibrate.Circular piecesof the dermatomedskin (about 12 mm in
diameter)were cut with a brasspunch and placedepidermis-side
up on the diffusion
cells.

Penetration
method.
The skin discs,12-mm in diameter,were mountedon flow-through
diffusioncellsaccordingto Bronough(15). The diffusioncells(Bronoughdesign,Crown
GlassCo.) were clamped,and the receptorfluid, phosphate-buffered
saline(PBS) containing 1.5% Oleth and 0.01% sodiumazide, was pumped through, as per Bronough

(15).Unless
otherwise
indicated,
a clinically
relevant
dose(5 mg/cm
2)ofa sample
ofthe
formula
wasdispensed
andspread
evenly
ona 0.64-cm
2 areaoftheskinsurface
usinga
glassrod or micropipette.The cells' temperaturewas maintainedat 37øC throughout
the experimentusinga water bath/circulator(Haake, Paramus,NJ). Fractioncollection
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from the receptorfluid took place(rate of 1 ml per hour) at specifiedintervals(6, 12,
18, and 24 hours)for salicylicacid quantificationthroughoutthe experiment,usinga
fraction collector(Isco Retriever IV, Isco, Inc., Lincoln, NE). Sampleswere collected
directly into scintillationvials; 10 ml of Ready Gel (Beckman,Fullerton, CA) scintillation fluid was added to each vial. The cells were left uncoveredthroughout the
experiment.All sampleswere testedin sevenreplicatesfor eachdata point.

Ski, •ptake.The skinwasexaminedfor uptakeof salicylicacidafter24 hours.Generally
sevenreplicateswere testedin eachexperiment.Beforemeasuringuptake, the skin was
wipedwith two dry Q-tips© to removeunabsorbed
surface
material.The skinwasthen
removedfrom the diffusioncellsand tape-strippedone time. The strippingwasassayed
to determinethe amountof activeremainingon the skin and analyzedfor drug content
usinga scintillationcounter(BeckmanInstrumentsInc., Fullerton,CA). The epidermis
wasthen separated
from the dermis(by heatingupsidedownin water 2 min at 37øCand
scrapingoff epidermiswith a Teflon spatula),and eachpieceof skin wasdigestedand
assayedfor drug content.Digestion was performedby adding 2 ml of skin-digesting
fluid and incubatingthe skin for 48 hoursin a 40øC incubator(PrecisionScientificCo.,
Chicago,IL). The sampleswerethen removed,broughtto roomtemperature,and 0.1 ml
of glacialaceticacid wasaddedto eachsample.Drug contentwasthen measuredusing
te scintillation

counter.

Analysisof penetration
data: ßradiolabeling.
Salicylicacid
formulationswere spikedwith
14
ß
14
....
i pl/ml of [ C]SA. Eachm•crohterof [ C]SA contained1.0 pC• (designedto provide
DPMs per scintillationvial in the thousands).The receptorfluid from all permeation
experimentswascollecteddirectlyinto scintillationvials.Ten milliliters of scintillation
fluid wasaddedto eachvial and all sampleswere analyzedin the scintillationcounter.
Statistical analysisof the penetration data was accordingto the Student t-test and
Student

Newman

Keuls test.

In vivopatchtesting.
In vivostudieswereperformedusinga 14-daycumulativeirritation
patch test (16). The backsof 31 subjectswere repatcheddaily with nine different
productprototypes.Hydroalcoholicachetreatmentpad juices(0.1 ml) were appliedto
Webril nonwoven
cottonpadseverydayfor 14 days.Irritationwasalsoscoredeveryday
on a rednessscaleof 0 to 7 and on a scalingscoreof 0 to 3. The irritation scoresof the
sites were obtaineddaily and added to determinea final cumulativescorefor each
product.Statisticalmethodologyusedthe Friedmanrank sum, and meancomparisons
usedthe Friedmanleastsignificantdifferenceanalysis(LSD). FriedmanLSD wastested
at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

The studiesarereportedin two parts:(1)penetrationstudiesto comparethe effectof the
polymerand otherformulationcomponents
on salicylicacid deliveryinto variouslayers
of the skin and (2) i, vivo human skin irritation studies to determine the relevanceof

controllingthe deliveryof salicylicacid in varioussurfactantsystemsto the irritation
potential of the topical formulations.The polyurethanepolymer selectedwas polyolprepolymer-15becauseof its solubilityin the hydroalcoholic
acnetreatmentformulations. The resultsof Faresand Zatz (12) showedpreviouslythat this polymerwasable
to controldeliveryof salicylicacid to the skin due to its bindingproperties.
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STUDIES

A study (Figure 1) was run with 2% salicylicacid formulationscontaininga hydroalcoholic,nonionic(isoceteth-20)surfactantsystem(formulationsin Table IA) to examine
the effectof polymerdoseon penetrationof salicylicacid from the formulation.In that
study we also comparedthe salicylic acid penetrationfrom the prototype nonionic
surfactantformulationswith and without the polymerwith an anionicsurfactantformulation to provide insights into the effect of the surfactantsused in salicylicacid
penetration.This experimentshowedthat addition of the polymer to the prototype
nonionicsystemreducedthe rateof deliveryof the drug throughthe skin to the receptor
fluid overthe time period tested(seepenetrationprofilesfor prototypescontaining0%,
2%, and 3% polymer in Figure 1). In fact, the 0% polymer formulationdelivereda
significantlyhigher(p •< 0.05) amountof drug throughthe skin to the receptoroverthe
24-hour time period than the 3% polymer-containingformulations(Table II, experiment two), and the 2% polymer-containingformulationsdeliveredan amount of SA
betweenthe two. Resultsagain confirm previousfindings (12) that the addition of the
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*All formulationscontained2% SalicylicAcid and are displayedin table 1A. Penetrationwas measuredat
24 hours.

-Anionicis a sodiumlaurylsulfateartionichydroalcoholic
referenceformulationwithout polymer
-0% - FormulaI is a nonionicIsoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
systemwith 0% polymer
-2% - Formula3 is a nonionic Isoceteth-20hydroalcoholicsystemwith 2% polymer
-3% - Formula4 is a nonionicIsoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
systemwith 3% polymer
-Nonionicis a referencenonionichydroalcoholic
formulationalsocontaining!soceteth-20(no formula
analysisavailable)
Figure 1. Penetrationof salicylicacidfrom nonionicvs anionicformulasthroughskin:Effectof polymer
dose.
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IB

Compositionof 0.5% SalicylicAcid FormulationsTested
Component

Referenceanionicformula

Formula 9

Formula 10

Percentageof component
Ethyl alcohol,200 proof
Salicylicacid
Disodium lauryl sulfosuccinate

18
0.5
1.5

Isoceteth-20

Sodium lauroyl sarcosinate
Polyolprepolymer15

0.83

Polyethylene
glycol-4

0.25

Sodium PCA (50%)

0.8

EDTA tetrasodium salt (36%)

0.05

31
0.5

0.9

0.9

1.0

Triethanolamine

Glycerine
Water

31
0.5

2.5
QS

0.05

0.05

0.1

0.1

QS

QS

polymerslowsthe deliveryof the drug throughthe skin in a dose-dependent
fashion,
even in hydroalcoholicsurfactantsystems.
Figure 1 directly comparessalicylicacid penetrationthrough skin into the receptorat
varioustime pointsfrom formulationswith different surfactantsystems,as mentioned.
Theseare an anionic sodium lauryl sulfatehydroalcoholicsystemand the isoceteth-20
nonionicprototypehydroalcoholicformulationscontaining0%, 2%, and 3% polyolprepolymer-15(seeTable IA). The anionicformulationexhibitedthe highest
penetration
rateof salicylicacidthroughthe skin, significantlydifferent(p •< 0.05) from all nonionic
formulationsat 24 hours(TableII, experimenttwo). This wasfollowedby the isoceteth20 prototypeformulationwith no polymer, and the lowestpenetrationwas for formulation 4 with 3% polymer, which differed significantlyfrom all othersexceptformulation 3 with 2% polymer (p •< 0.05). Clearly there is relatively more salicylicacid
deliveredto the receptorfromthe anionicformulationthanfrom the nonionicformulations.
Upon addition of the polymer,the drug is releasedmore slowlyinto the receptorfluid
overthe 24-hourperiod,but clearlythe drug is still penetratingthroughthe skin for up
to 24 hours (Figure 1). In fact there is a consistentincreasein the amount of drug
penetratingthrough the skin at eachincubationtime for all product treatments.The
increasein drug in the receptoris slowestfor the isoceteth-20formulationcontaining
the highestamountof polymer(the 3% polymerformulawassignificantlydifferentat
the p •< 0.05 level at 24 hoursas comparedto the anionicformula, the 0% polymer
isoceteth-20 formula, and the commercial nonionic formulation, Table II). Thus the
polymereffectivelyslowsdowndeliveryof the drug throughthe skin overthe 24-hour
period examined.
Figure 2 replots the data in Figure 1 to examineonly the additional drug that has
penetratedinto the receptorfluid ratherthan total drug accumulationat eachmeasurement time point during exposureof the skin to products.First of all, note that the
maximum amount of drug that was deliveredto the receptoroccurredat the six-hour
measurementfor all formulations;by 12 hoursthe additional drug deliveredwas considerablydiminished. Note that the highest maximum of salicylicacid penetration
through the skin into the receptoroccurredwith the anionic sodium lauryl sulfate
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Table

II

Distribution of SalicylicAcid From VariousFormulationsin the Epidermis,Dermis, and ReceptorAfter
Incubation

Formulation

Tape strip

for 24 Hours

Epidermis

Dermis

Receptor

pg salicyclic
acid/cm
2
Experimentone

Reference
anionicformulation

3.30 _+0.97

16.5 _+2.19a

4.49 _+1.42

65.1 ñ 2.34b

Reference nonionic formulation
Formulation 1

12.1 ñ 8.72
10.1 ñ 4.28

25.4 _+5.92
22.1 + 3.48

4.55 _+1.87
6.14 _+2.12

25.8 ñ 4.65
39.6 -+ 2.56 g

Formulation2

15.2 _+4.42

24.4 _+4.57

5.34 _+2.83

32.4 _+2.56h

Formulation 4

12.1 ñ 6.60

37.1 ñ 7.98 •

6.69 _+4.03

18.2 ñ 3.40'

Formulation5

10.3 ñ 2.50

31.1 + 7.67d

6.60 + 1.62

26.6 _+6.13

Formulation 6

10.2 _+5.46

27.8 _+4.20

8.68 + 5.01

26.2 _+4.13

Formulation7

9.66 ñ 2.55

18.5 + 2.09"

5.35 -+2.43

48.6 _+4.21•

Experimenttwo
Reference anionic formulation

Reference nonionic formulation
Formulation 1

ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND

ND
ND
ND

53.5 _+13.3 •
34.4 ñ 7.59
41.2 _+8.54

Formulation

3

ND

ND

ND

29.7 ñ 11.0

Formulation4

ND

ND

ND

22.6 _+5.77k

Valuesarepg salicylic
acid/cm
2. Mean+ standard
deviation.
ND: notdone.
Statistics(all testingdoneat p --<0.05 by Student-Neuman-Keuls)
comparedwithin eachexperimentand
within eachpart of skin:
Experimentone:

• Epidermallevelssignificantlylower comparedto all other formulationsexceptformula7.

bPenetration
intoreceptor
significantly
higherthanforall otherformulations.
c Epidermallevelssignificantlyhigher comparedto all other formulations.

dEpidermal
levelssignificantly
highercompared
to formulas
1, 7, andreference
anionic.
• Epidermallevelssignificantlylower comparedto formulas4, 5, and 6.

f Penetration
intoreceptor
significantly
highercompared
to allotherformulations
except
reference
artionic.
g Penetrationinto receptorsignificantlyhighercomparedto all otherformulationsexceptformulation7 and
reference anionic.

hPenetration
intoreceptor
significantly
highercompared
to all otherformulations
except
formulations
1,
7, and reference anionic.

' Penetrationinto receptorsignificantlylowerthan for all other formulations.
Experimenttwo:

i Penetration
intoreceptor
significantly
higherthanfor all otherformulations.
k Penetration
intoreceptor
significantly
lowercompared
to reference
artionic,
nonionic,
andformula1.

formulation.The nonionicformulationwithoutthe polymerexhibitedthe next highest
maximumof drug penetrationthroughthe skin. When 2% polymerwasincorporated,

the maximumwastwo thirds(14 out of 21 pg/cm
2) that of the sameformulation
without the polymerandonlyaboutonehalf(14/29 or 48%) that of the anionicformula.
The highestdoseof polymertestedexhibiteda maximumsalicylicpenetrationthat was
only about one third that of the anionic.Thus all the polymer-containingnonionic
formulationsand even the nonionicformulationwithout polymer successfully
reduced
the initial deliveryof high amountsof salicylicacid throughthe skin.
Delivery of the drug into the variousskin layerswasalsoexamined.Figure 3 compares
entrapmentof salicylicacid in skin layers,again from the sameisoceteth-20formulations, with and without polymer(Table IA). What we foundwasthat as the polymer
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*All formulations
contained
2% SalicylicAcid andarein table IA.
-Anionicis a referencesodiumlaurylsulfatchydroalcoholic
formulation

-0% polymerformulaI isthenonionic
Isoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
system
with0% polymer
-2% polymerformula3 is thenonionicIsoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
system
with 2% polymer
-3% polymerformula4 is thenonionic
Isoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
system
with3% polymer
-Commercial
is a reference
nonionichydroalcoholic
formulation
(mostormulation
detailsnotavailable)
Figure 2. Delta values indicating amount of additional salicylicacid penetrating the receptorat each
incubationtime for variousproducts:Effect of polymerdose.

dosewasincreased,consistentlylessdrug wasfoundin the receptorfluid, in agreement
with the findings discussedabove.However, we also found that as the polymer dose
increased,more drug tendedto accumulatein the epidermis[e.g., in Table II, formulation 4 with 3% polymerleft significantlymore (p < 0.05) drug in the epidermisthan
all other formulationsin Figure 3]. Thus when the polymer is present,the drug tends
to stayin the epidermisand doesnot penetratethrough the skin asreadily. The polymer
is able to provide targeted delivery of the drug to the epidermal tissuerather than
through the epidermisinto the viable tissuewhere, as discussedbelow, it can cause
increased

irritation.

The phenomenonof targeteddeliverywasexaminedin anotherway. Table III compares
the ratio of the drug in the receptorto that in the epidermis.This showsa higher ratio
of drug in the receptorfor the anionicformulationthan for any other formulation.
Resultsalsoshowthat the nonionicformulationwith 3% polymerexhibitedconsiderably lessdrug in the receptorand morein the receptorthan any otherformulation.This
again confirmsthat the polymercan target salicylicacid to the epidermis,but it also
indicatesthat the nonionicsurfactantcantargetmoredrug to the epidermisascompared
to the anionic formulation.

The polymeralsohasthe sameeffectin the anionicsurfactant
formulationthat it doesin
the nonionicisoceteth-20type formulation.For example,in Figure4, significantlymore
(p •< 0.05) salicylicacidis depositedin the receptorfrom the formulationcontaining2%
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ß
-iil

ß Epidermis

[]Dermis

0%

' '
1%

3%

PolymerDose

[] Receptor

*All formulations
contained2% salicylicacid(tableIA). Penetration
in receptorwasmeasured
at 24
hours.

-0% is formulaI andis thenonionicisoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
formulawith0% polymer
-1% is formula2 andis thenonionici soceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
formulawith 1% polymer
-3% is formula4 andis thenonionicisoceteth-20
hydroalcoholic
formulawith3% polymer
Figure 3. Salicylicacid penetrationinto the epidermis,dermis,and receptorfrom isoceteth-20formulations:Effectof polymerdose.
Table

III

Ratio of SalicylicAcid in the Receptorto That in the Epidermisat 24 Hours in Various
Hydroalcoholic
Formulations

Formulation*
Reference2% SA anionicformula(no polymer)
Isoceteth-20prototypewith 0% polymer
Isoceteth-20prototypewith 2% polymer
Isoceteth-20prototypewith 3% polymer

Ratio of salicylicacid:receptor/epidermis
2.3

1.45
1.1
0.8

* All formulations
contained2% salicylicacidandareshownin TableIA. Penetration
wasmeasured
for 24
hours.

Anionicformulais shownin TableIA. Formula1 is the nonionicisoceteth-20
systemwith 0% polymer.
Formula3 is the nonionicisoceteth-20systemwith 2% polymer.Formula4 is the nonionicisoceteth-20
systemwith 3% polymer.

salicylicacid in a sodiumlauryl sulfateanionicsurfactantsystemwithoutthe polymer
than from the sameformulation(formula8) with 3% polymer(formulations
in Table
IA). Thus the polymereffectdoesnot seemto dependon the surfactantin the system.
We alsolookedat the influenceof threeformulationingredientsin the nonionichydroalcoholic
systemon the penetrationof salicylicacid into variouslayersof the skin.
The three ingredientvariableswere the nonionicsurfactant,isoceteth-20;polyolprepolymer;and the pH adjuster,triethanolamine
(TEA). Figure 5 (andTable II, experiment one)showsthat formulation4 performedthe bestat minimizing
the penetration
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E3Epidermis
I

Dermis

[] Receptor

Formulations

* All formulationscontained2% salicylicacid (table 1A). 'Penetration
wasmeasuredat 24 hours.
-Anionicis referencesodiumlauryl sulfatehydroalcoholic
anionicformulationwith 0% polymer

-3% polymer is formula 8 andisthesodium
laurylsulfate
hydroalcoholic
formulation
with3%
polymer
Figure 4. Penetration
of salicylicacidfromanionicsurfactantformulations
with andwithoutpolymerinto
the epidermis,dermis,and receptor:Effectof polymer.

rate of salicylicacid into the receptorand maximizingentrapmentof the drug in the
epidermis[it wassignificantlybetterthan all otherformulationsat achievingthis (p <-0.05)]. Three ingredientsmust be presentto achievethis, namelyisoceteth-20surfacrant, TEA, and an optimizedamountof polymer(3% in this case).If any of theseare
deleted, such as in formulas 1 (polymer deleted), 5 (TEA deleted), 6 (isoceteth-20
deleted),and 7 (polymerand isocetethdeleted),significantlymore drug goesinto the
receptorand lessinto the epidermis(p <• 0.05). Thus there is a synergistic-typeof
relationshipbetweenthesethreecomponentsto target drug deliveryinto the epidermis
and slow releaseinto the receptorand hencethrough the skin.

We alsocompareddrug penetrationfrom the 0.5% salicylicacid prototypenonionic
formulations(seeFigure6) with or without the polymerand from an anionicformulation containing0.5% salicylicacid. Resultsfor theselow salicylicacid formulations
continueto showthat the polymerslowsdeliveryof the drug throughthe skin(although
in this casethe 1% polymereffectdid not quite reachstatisticalsignificance)
and that
the nonionicsystemin generalis significantlybetter at slowingdeliveryof the drug
throughthe skin than the anionicformulation(p <• 0.05). The anionicsystemwasnot
.sodiumlauryl sulfatein this case;rather, it was lauryol sarcosinate
and lauryl sulfosuccinate. Still, the nonionicsystemsurpassed
the alternateanionic systemin slowing
deliveryof salicylicacid into the skin.

IN

VIVO

CLINICAL

PATCH

TEST

RESULTS

In order to determineif the polymer effectof reducingpenetrationof salicylicacid
throughthe skin resultsin reducedirritation, we testedisoceteth-20formulationswith
differentlevelsof polymerversusno polymerversuscurrentmarketedreferenceformu-
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Form I

Form 4
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Form 5

Formulation

Form 6

Form

Number

Receptor

*Human skin was used as the substrate

* All formulationscontained2% salicylicacid and are shownin table IA with the omissionsshownbelow.
Penetrationin receptorwas measuredat 24 hours.TEA is trolamine
-Formula4 containsisoceteth-20formula,3% polymer,andTEA
-Formula1 containsisoceteth-20,TEA, butno polymer
-Formula5 containsthe isoceteth-20,3% polymerminusTEA
-Formula6 is minusisoceteth-20but contains3% polymerandTEA

-Formula7 is minusisoceteth-20
formulaminuspolymerbutcontains
TEA
Figure 5. Salicylicacid penetrationinto the epidermis,dermis,and receptorfrom isoceteth-20formulations:Synergiceffectof polymerand formulationingredients.

lations.We werealsointerestedin comparingthe isocetethsystemwith othersurfactant
systems.
A 14-daycumulativeirritationpatchtestwasrun on nine formulations.Both
2% salicylicacid and 0.5% salicylicacid formulationswere examined.The resultsare
displayedin Table IV.

Resultsshowthat all 2% salicylicacid nonionicformulationscontaining2% and 3%
polymerwere significantly(p •< 0.05) milder than the nonionicprototypewithout
polymer.The anionicformulationwith sodiumlaurylsulfatewasthe mostaggressive
to
the skin and significantlyworse(p --<0.05) than any otherformulationtested.The 2%
nonionicisoceteth-20salicylicformulationswere the mildest and evenmilder than the
0.5% salicylicacidreference
anionicsurfactant
formulation.Thustheamountof salicylic
acid in the formulationis not the predominantfactorcontrollingirritation;rather,it
appearsto be the surfactant
system.This is due to the aggressive
natureof the anionic
surfactantsystemusedand alsoto the lack of a sufficientsurfactantmiceliarcontentin
the formulation(or on the skin surfaceafterthe alcoholhasevaporated)
to retarddrug
flow throughthe skin and minimize the concentrationof surfactantmonomer.Thus,
overallthe clinicalresultsvalidatethat boththe slowrelease
of salicylicacidthroughthe
skin, presumablycontrolledby the polymer,and the changeto a milder nonionic
surfactantTEA system,appearto translateinto reducedirritation.
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Anionic

5-

4.54-

1%

3.532.52.
1.5.
1.
0.5.
0

Formula

*Formulations

are in table lB.

Penetration was measured at 24 hours

-Anionic systemis 0.5% salicylicacid referenceformulationwithoutpolymer
-0% polymer- formula9 is the nonionicisoceteth-20
systemwith 0.5% SA and0% polymer
-1% polymer- formula 10 is the nonionicisoceteth-20systemwith 0.5% SA and 1% polymer
Figure 6. Penetrationof 0.5% salicylicacid into the receptor:Effectof polymerdoseand comparison
to
referenceproducts.

Table

IV

14-DayCumulativeIrritationPotentialof SeveralHydroalcoholic
Solutions
'•

Hydroalcoholic
acnetreatment
formulations
b
2% Salicylicacid; 0% polyolprepolymer;
nonionicisoceteth-20(formulation 1)
2% Salicylicacid; 2% polyolprepolymer;nonionicisoceteth-20(formulation3)
2% Salicylicacid; 3% polyolprepolymer;
nonionicisoceteth-20(formulation4)
0.5% Salicylicacid; 0% polyolprepolymer;nonionicisoceteth-20(formulation9)
0.5 % Salicylicacid; 1% polyolprepolymer;nonionicisoceteth-20(formulation 10)
0.5% Salicylicacid commercialanionic formulation
2% Salicylicacid commercialanionicformulation
Test control (water/sodium chloride)

Irritationscore
c
223
182
193
88
73
338
Extreme irritation,
pulled off test
24

14-day patch test sum of daily irritation scores.
Formulationsin Tables IA or lB.
Statisticaldifferencesin test samplesare discussed
in the text.

DISCUSSION

The hydroalcoholic
formulationsstudiedcontaina very mild nonionicsurfactant,isoceteth-20. Nonionic surfactantsare perhapsthe mildest of all surfactantsystemsto
humanskin (17,18), andour irritation studiesreportedhereinsupportthis finding. Like
other surfactants,
they alsomicellize(self-associate)
in solutionat a low concentration
and can trap salicylic acid in their miceliar or vesicularreservoir.(The miceliar or
vesicularreservoirmay be formedon the skin surfaceafter alcoholevaporation,
as the
presenceof alcoholin the solutionmay not allow micellizationto occur.)As a result,
salicylicacidwill penetratemoreslowlyinto and throughthe skin ratherthan asa large
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doseafter the initial exposure.Theseformulationsalsoincorporatethe nonionicpolyurethanepolymer,polyolprepolymer-15.
Both of theseexcipientstend to associate
with
the salicylicaciddrug via weakhydrophobic
bondsandalter the "activity"of the drug
and the penetrationprofileof the drug into and throughthe skin. This resultsin slow
releaseof the drugandtargeteddeliveryinto the epidermisratherthan throughthe skin.
Reductionof the initial rapidrate of deliveryof the drug into the receptorparallelsthe
reduction of irritation

found in the cumulative

irritation

test.

However,eventhe nonionichydroalcoholic
formulationswithout the polymeraremilder
than the marketedreference
formulationscontaininganionicsurfactants.
Because
of the
absenceof a chargein the nonionicsurfactants,they do not dissociate/denature
the
stratumcorneumasreadilyascertainanionics(17,18). This confirmsthat the surfactant
type is the key factordictating the enhancedmildnessof the surfactantsystemsand
suggeststhat the increasedmiceliar or vesicularreservoircharacteristic
of systemswith
a lower critical micelie concentration(as is the caseof these nonionic versusanionic

surfactants)
may explainin part the reducedirritancyof the system.This presumably
occursby greaterentrapmentof salicylicacid in the miceliarreservoirand by minimizing the surfactantmonomer availableto attack the skin barrier, since most of the
surfactantis tied up in the micelie (17,18). Arguably,the surfactantmicellizationor
vesicleformationmay occuron the skin surfaceafter the alcoholhasevaporated.
The
importanceof surfactanttype is furthersubstantiated
by the fact that a reference
(commercial)anionicformulationwith 0.5% salicylicacid wassubstantiallymoreirritating
than any nonionicsurfactantsystemwith 2% salicylicacid.Yet the anionicformulation
with 0.5% salicylicacid deliveredthe least amount of salicylicacid of the two (comparing Figure 6 with the other figures,for the 2% nonionicformulations,although
comparingresultsbetweendifferent experimentsis not entirely reliable). Thus the
surfactanttype ratherthan the concentration
of salicylicacid is the predominantfactor
controllingirritancy.
One other explanationfor the findingsis in order.It is possiblethat the predominant
effectof slowingdowndeliveryof salicylicacid by the surfactantsystems
couldbe due
to competitionfor binding surfaces
on the stratumcorneum.Suchsurfaces
are hydrophobicin nature,a fact that is well published,and the hydrophobicpart of the surfactantscouldadsorbto theseregionsof the keratin,thuspreventingthe salicylicacidfrom
bindingto thesesamesites.However,the relationshipbetweenbindingto keratinand
penetrationof salicylicacidis unclear.An interestingexperimentwould be to assess
the
relationshipof salicylicacid deliveryto the doseof the surfactantboth aboveand below
the critical micelieconcentration
of the surfactant.It would alsobe interestingto isolate
miceliesor vesiclesafteralcoholevaporation
and determinethe extentof entrapmentof
salicylicacid into thesestructures[seereview by Rhein (17,18)].
Alcoholcouldalsobe a contributorto the irritancy.However,the findingssuggestthis
is not the case.The low-alcohol(18%) commercialformulationswith 0.5% salicylicacid
in an anionicsurfactantsystemweremoreirritating than the 42% alcoholformulations
containing2% salicylicacid and the nonionicsurfactant.Alcoholdoesnot seemto play
a major role in controlling the irritation except for the initial solubilizationof the
salicylicacid.
The learningsfrom thesestudiesare that polyolprepolymer-15
and isoceteth-20canbe
usedto targetthe deliveryof salicylicacidpreferentiallyto the epidermisand diminish
the rate of penetrationthroughthe skin into the receptor,which would be the blood-
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streamin an in vivosituation.TEA alsoappearsto enhanceentrapmentof salicylicacid
in the epidermis(seeFigure 5 comparingformulations4 and 5). The salicylicacid, to
someextent,is presentasthe TEA salt, which is a pseudononionic,
hydrophobicspecies.
This specieswill favor interaction with the hydrophobicsurfactantmicelle and the
hydrophobicregionsof the polymer.In the absenceof the surfactantand polymer(see
formula7 in Figure 5), the TEA salicylatealongwith the undissociated
salicylicacid
presumablypenetratevery readilyinto the skin, presumablythroughthe hydrophobic
lipid regionsof the stratumcorneum.When presentin the formulation,the isoceteth-20
surfactantand the polyolprepolymer
both alternativelyinteract with the TEA salt of
salicylicacid, as well as with salicylicacid via hydrophobicbonds, and delay their
penetrationinto the stratumcorneum;the TEA salt seemsto interactmore efficiently,
however.

The remainingquestionis whetherakering the deliveryof salicylicacid to target the
epidermischangesthe efficacyof the drug in treating acne. No studieswere done
comparingthe nonionicpolymerichydroalcoholicsolutionwith the anionicsystem.It
is felt that acneis a diseaseof the pilosebaceous
unit and that the epidermisbecomes
hyperkeratotic.
This leadsto the blockageof the unit and proliferationof the P. acnes
in
the unit. Targetingsalicylicacid to the epidermisof the unit would likely be optimal
for the treatmentof acneand for minimizing the irritation that seemsto evolvefrom
further drug penetrationpast the epidermisand into the cutaneousmicrovasculature.
CONCLUSIONS

Several conclusions can be derived from the current studies as follows:

ß Changingfrom the anionicto the nonionic(isoceteth-20)surfactantsystemfor the
hydroalcoholic
solutionslowsdownrelease/delivery
of salicylicacidthrough.theskin
into the receptorduring a 24-hour time period,therebyreducingthe rate of penetration.

ß Adding the hydrophobic,nonionicpolyolprepolymer-15to the hydroalcoholic
surfactantsystemsin a dose-dependent
fashionreducesthe rate of deliveryof the drug
throughthe skin to the receptorduring the 24-hourperiodmeasured.
ß The reducedrateof deliveryof thedrugto the receptorparallelsaccumulation
of drug
in the epidermis;thusthesesystems
canbe usedto targetsalicylicacidpreferentially
to the epidermis.

ß A synergisticrelationshipexistsbetweenthreecomponents,
namelynonionicsurfactant, hydrophobicpolymer,and triethanolamine,which maximizesthe benefitof slow
releaseof salicylicacid and accumulation
of the drug in the epidermissignificantly
over eachalone or in pairs.
ß The synergisticnonionicsystemof polymer,nonionicsurfactant,and triethanolamine
reducesthe initial large dose(and hencethe rate) of salicylicacid passingthrough
skin,asis seenwith anionichydroalcoholic
systems;
thisoccurredin a dose-dependent
fashionwith the addition of polymer.
ß The cumulative irritation test verified that the nonionic polymer hydroalcoholic
systemis significantlymilder than the anionichydroalcoholic
systemsand that the
additionof polyolprepolymer
reducedirritation in a dose-dependent
fashion.
ß Formulationsthat targeteddeliveryof salicylicacidto the epidermisand reducedthe
rate of penetrationthroughskin were generallymilder and often significantlyso,
dependingon doseof polymerand the surfactanttype.
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© Surfactantstructureratherthan doseof salicylicacid is the predominantfactorcontrolling irritancy of these hydroalcoholicformulations,since anionic formulations
(referenceformulations)with reduceddosesof salicylicacid (0.5%) are still someof
the most irritating formulationstested. Dosesof salicylicacid (and alcohol)were
secondary.
Thus the idea of optimizing the slowreleaseof the drug and targetingdeliveryof the
drug into the epidermiswhile minimizing penetrationthroughthe skin translatesinto
lower-irritationformulationsto treat acne.Incorporationof hydrophobicpolymersenablesslowerdeliveryof the hydrophobicdrug. Additionally,formulatingwith milder
nonionicsurfactants
with low criticalmicelieconcentrations
that producea large reservoirof miceliesto trap salicylicacid(eitherin solutionor on the skin surface)provides
a lessaggressiveand reducedlevel of surfactantmonomer,helping to achievethat
endpoint.An additionalchemicalstrategyof keepingsalicylicacid in the form of a
pseudononionic
TEA saltalsoenhances
entrapmentof the drug in the nonionicpolymer
vehicleand delaysdeliverythrough the skin, resultingin enhancedmildness.
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